Epidemiological and Clinical Presentation of Retinoblastoma among Nepalese Children in 2019
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Abstract

Objectives  Retinoblastoma (RB) is rare but potentially fatal if left untreated. This study aimed to evaluate the epidemiological profile, clinical manifestation, classification, and affordability of RB treatment among Nepalese children in the year 2019.

Materials and Method  A multicentric, multiethnic hospital-based cross-sectional study after ethical approval from the National Health Research Council was conducted from January 2019 to December 2019 by incorporating ophthalmologists all over the nation. Twenty-seven RB centers were selected. All the RB cases in the RB centers either newly diagnosed or ongoing treatment consented to the study were included and failed to consent for the study, RB survivors were excluded from the study. Data based on demographic profile, clinical manifestation, ethnical and geographical distribution, and treatment received were collected in the customized Google Form. Each case was classified at the time of diagnosis as per the International Classification of Retinoblastoma groups and different treatment modalities offered as per grouping and staging. The affordability of treatment was calculated using a catastrophic approach.

Statistical Analysis  Data were entered into Microsoft Excel 2010 and analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 20.

Result  A total of 34 RB cases, 21 (61.76%) in ongoing treatment group and 13 (38.2%) in newly diagnosed group presented in the RB centers. Out of total, 32 (64.7%) had unilateral and 12 (35.3%) cases had bilateral involvement. The majority of patients was from Province 1 (35.3%) and belonged to the upper caste (38.2%). Leukocoria was the...
Introduction

Retinoblastoma (RB) is the most common primary intraocular tumor of childhood with an incidence of 1 in every 15,000 to 18,000 live births and is considered potentially fatal if untreated.\(^1\) The primary goal of RB treatment is to save the life of a child followed by sight and eye. The treatment outcome has been drastically changed in developed countries while low-income countries are still struggling for improvement. The main reasons are late presentation and inadequate availability of specialized treatment services. The average age of patients of developed countries is 20 months whereas 35 months in developing countries.\(^2\) Almost half of the patients from low-income countries presented with extraocular disease and 25% presented with distant metastasis as compared with < 2% extraocular and < 1% distant metastasis in children of high-income countries.\(^3,4\)

Despite its rarity, RB is potentially fatal if left untreated. The mortality rate of RB ranges from 70% in Kenya to as low as 1% in Canada.\(^5\) The treatment modality has been transformed aiming to save sight and eye in developed countries whereas developing countries like Nepal are struggling to save the life of a child due to late presentation and lack of conservative treatment modalities and trained human resources.\(^6\) Destructive eye surgeries like enucleation and exenteration for RB still remain major treatment modality in low-income countries.\(^7,8\) In the context of Nepal, chemotherapy is limited to certain centers, and focal therapy like transpupillary thermotherapy (TTT), laser, and cryotherapy are available only in major cities.\(^9\) Other advanced treatment modalities like genetic screening and counseling, intra-arterial chemotherapy, and brachytherapy are not available throughout the nation.

In this study, we attempted to estimate the prevalence of RB among Nepalese children in the year 2019, mode of clinical presentation and classification, lag time of presentation, available treatment modalities, and cost. To our knowledge, no similar studies have been performed evaluating ethnic and geographical variation and affordability of treatment of RB in our country, herein we conducted this multicentric, multiethnic cross-sectional study to help and guide in the formulation of national policy and treatment strategy.

Materials and Methods

This was a multicentric, multiethnic, cross-sectional study conducted from January to December 2019, after ethical approval from the National Health Research Council Ethical Review Board (Ref. no 1768). Twenty-seven RB centers were selected from seven provinces based on geographical location, patient flow, and acceptance by the institute. All the Nepalese children diagnosed with RB attending allocated RB centers willing to participate in this study were included and foreign nationalities and children not willing to participate were excluded from this study.

Detailed demographic information including age, gender, ethnicity, geographical location, clinical features, examination under anesthesia (EUA), and orbital imaging were collected in customized Google Form. An ethnicity code was provided to each case as per the Health Management Information System ethnic code.\(^10\) Each case was classified and staged at diagnosis based on clinical features on EUA and orbital imaging as per the International Classification of Retinoblastoma (ICRB) groups, as shown below.

1. Group A: Small tumor:
   i. RB < 3 mm in size in basal dimension and thickness.
2. Group B: Larger tumor:
   i. RB > 3 mm in basal dimension/thickness.
   ii. Macular location (< 3 mm to the fovea).
   iii. Juxtapapillary location (< 1.5 mm to disc).
   iv. Clear subretinal fluid (< 3 mm from margin).
3. Group C: Focal seeds:
   i. C1 subretinal seeds < 3 mm from RB.
   ii. C2 vitreous seeds < 3 mm from RB.
   iii. C3 both subretinal and vitreous seeds < 3 mm from RB.
4. Group D: Diffuse seeds:
   i. D1 subretinal seeds > 3 mm from RB.
   ii. D2 vitreous seeds > 3 mm from RB.
   iii. D3 both subretinal and vitreous seeds > 3 mm from RB.
5. Group E: Extensive RB:
   i. Occupying > 50% globe, or
   ii. Neovascular glaucoma.
iii. Opaque media from hemorrhage in the anterior chamber, vitreous, or subretinal space.
iv. Invasion of post-laminar optic nerve, choroid (> 2 mm), sclera, orbit, or anterior chamber.

International Staging System for RB:
Stage 0: No enucleation (one or both eyes may have the intraocular disease).
Stage I: Enucleation, tumor completely resected.
Stage II: Enucleation with microscopic residual tumor.
Stage III: Regional extension:
A. Overt orbital disease.
B. Preauricular or cervical lymph node extension.
Stage IV: Metastatic disease:
A. Hematogenous metastasis:
1. Single lesion.
2. Multiple lesions.
B. Central nervous system (CNS) extension:
1. Prechiasmatic lesion.
2. CNS mass.
3. Leptomeningeal disease.

The delayed presentation of RB was defined as the lag time (symptom to presentation at RB center) of more than a month. Similarly, affordability of treatment of RB children was estimated using a catastrophic approach, and total health care expenditures exceeding 40% of nonfood expense is considered catastrophic.

Statistical Analysis
Data were entered into Microsoft Excel 2010 and analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences version 20 (SPSS, Inc. Chicago, Illinois, United States). For descriptive statistics, percentage, mean, and standard deviation were computed and presented in graphical and tabular presentation.

Results
A total of 34 RB cases comprising newly diagnosed 13 (38.2%) and ongoing treatment 21 (61.76%) were received at the end of the study period from different RB centers. The majority of participants were from Province 1 (35.3%) followed by Bagmati province (23.5%). Of the total, 22 (64.7%) cases were unilateral that included right eye 12 (35.3%) and left eye 10 (29.4%), whereas the remaining 12 (35.3%) were bilateral RB. Out of the total, 18 (52.9%) patients were male and 16 (47.1%) female. The mean age of patients at presentation was 33.5 ± 20.31 months (range, 1.5–73 months). The detailed demographic characteristics of study participants are shown in Table 1.

In our study, most of the cases 13 (38.2%) were from the so-called upper caste group followed by the disadvantaged non-Dalit Terai caste group 8 (23.5%). However, religious minority Muslims and Churaute comprised 17.6% of total cases. Very few cases 1 (2.9%) had a positive family history of RB whereas 4 (11.8%) cases revealed parental marriage consanguinity.

We found that out of total 46 eyes, leukocoria (73.9%, n = 46) was the most common mode of presentation in both unilateral and bilateral cases. The clinical feature presented either in unilateral or bilateral RB cases is shown in Table 2.

Concerning the classification of RB, each case was classified as per the ICRB groups after meticulous EUA. Three-
fourth cases of RB cases presented in an advanced group consisting Group E (54%) and Group D (21.74%) which have poor prognosis. However, bilateral RB cases were presented in Group A (7.69%) and Group B (26.92%) with better prognosis. The distribution of cases as per ICRB groups in unilateral and bilateral RB is shown in Table 3.

In this study, nearly 90% of cases were presented in stage 0 with a good survival prognosis as per the ICRB staging. Stage I was present in one case of unilateral and two cases of bilateral RB. However, only one case of unilateral RB was presented at stage IV as shown in Table 4.

The mean lag time, that is, symptom to the RB center ranged from 15 to 912 days (mean 172.3 days). More than three-quarters of patients had delayed presentation > 30 days to the RB center. The reason behind the delayed presentation was reported that parents thought symptom was normal in more than 50% cases followed by unawareness about RB center and poverty in few cases.

Among the ongoing treatment group, more than 90% cases had undergone some form of systemic chemotherapy and only 19% cases had undergone enucleation, whereas more than half of newly diagnosed cases were planned for enucleation as depicted in Fig. 1.

### Table 2 Distribution of clinical features at time of presentation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical features</th>
<th>Unilateral</th>
<th>Bilateral</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number (%)</td>
<td>Number (%)</td>
<td>Number (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leukocoria</td>
<td>18 (72)</td>
<td>16 (76.2)</td>
<td>34 (73.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proptosis</td>
<td>1 (4)</td>
<td>2 (9.5)</td>
<td>3 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red eye</td>
<td>3 (12)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>3 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squint</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (4.8)</td>
<td>1 (2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phthisis bulbi</td>
<td>1 (4)</td>
<td>2 (9.5)</td>
<td>3 (6.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total hyphema</td>
<td>2 (8)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2 (4.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>25 (100)</td>
<td>21 (100)</td>
<td>46 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3 Distribution of eyes as per ICRB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Laterality</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OD</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>4 (33.3)</td>
<td>3 (37.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>8 (66.7)</td>
<td>4 (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>12 (100)</td>
<td>8 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 4 Distribution of eyes as per ICRB staging for retinoblastoma

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>Unilateral</th>
<th>Bilateral</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number (%)</td>
<td>Number (%)</td>
<td>Number (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>20 (90.9)</td>
<td>10 (83.3)</td>
<td>30 (88.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>1 (4.6)</td>
<td>2 (16.7)</td>
<td>3 (8.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>1 (4.6)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (2.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>22 (100)</td>
<td>12 (100)</td>
<td>34 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: ICRB, International Classification of Retinoblastoma.

Almost all parents or guardians, 33 (97.1%), of the participants agreed with the treatment protocol as advised by the ophthalmologists. However, two-thirds (67.6%) of cases were referred for systemic chemotherapy or unavailability of treatment services as shown in Fig. 2.

In this study, the average cost of treatment for RB was found to be 521% of nonfood expense of the RB family which is catastrophic and unaffordable to all families.

### Discussion

In this multicentric hospital-based study, 34 RB cases were received from 10 RB centers during the said study period. Of the total, 13 cases were newly diagnosed which is relatively smaller than 250 to 300 cases/year in the United States, 40 cases/year in the United Kingdom, and 100 cases/year in India and China.11–13 We thought that the lower incidence of RB in our country is probably due to lower population size as compared with those countries. The hospital-based prevalence of RB was 2.66/10,000 in the population of the 0 to 6 years’ age group. If we assume that all the RB cases come to the hospital, then the annual incidence of RB will be 3.01 per million population of age group 0 to 6 years which is comparable to the published literature.14,15

In our study, the mean age of patients at presentation was 33.5 ± 20.31 months (range, 1.5–73 months) which is inconsistent with other studies.16–18 However, bilateral cases presented earlier than unilateral RB in our study. The late presentation of RB in our country is due to ignorance, illiteracy, and poverty that lead to an advanced stage with a poor prognosis. There are no standard screening protocols and awareness programs against RB in our country which causes misdiagnosis and progression of RB into the advanced stage.

Of the total, 18 (52.9%) male and 16 (47.1%) female patients were enrolled. There was no significant difference between males and females in RB as consistent with other studies.19,20 However, male predominance over female has been reported in some studies.21,22 Whereas female predominance was reported in other studies.23,24 More than two-thirds of cases were unilateral 32 (64.7%) and only 12 (35.3%) cases were bilateral similar to previous studies done in Nepal and abroad.9,16,22,23,25,26
Concerning geographical distribution, the majority of patients reported from Province 1 (35.3%) followed by Bagmati province (23.5%). However, few cases were found in other provinces which could be because of ignorance and unawareness of RB and low socioeconomic status as well. The availability of RB treatment is mostly centered in the capital city and other developed cities in eastern Nepal. We think relatively larger numbers of eye care services are available in Province 1 and Bagmati province referring to suspected cases of RB in our study centers.

In our study, more than one-third of cases were from the upper caste 13 (38.2%) followed by disadvantaged non-Dalit Terai caste group 8(23.5%). The upper caste group comprising the largest castes Chhetri and Brahmin in census 2011, is the most advantaged group in political and socioeconomic status in the country. Similarly, religious minority Muslims and Churaute shared 17.6% of total cases while other disadvantaged groups like Dalits and Janjatis occupied 5.9 and 14.7% of total cases. The reason behind the few cases reported among Dalits and Janjatis could be inaccessibility and unaffordability of treatment in addition to illiteracy and ignorance. However, RB has no racial or gender predisposition in incidence. The risk factors like positive family history and consanguinity of marriage are closely related to bilateral RB. Surprisingly, only 1 (2.9%) case had a positive family history and 4 (11.8%) cases had a history of consanguinity marriage of parents which is similar to published literature.\textsuperscript{27} Although another study was done in Nepal suggested there is no role of consanguinity in RB among Nepalese children,\textsuperscript{8} some other studies have shown close relation of consanguinity with bilateral RB.\textsuperscript{6,28}

The patients presented with multiple symptoms at RB centers. The majority of patients (73.9%) presented with leukocoria followed by red eye, proptosis, and phthisis bulbi each accounting for 6.52%. The red eye and total hyphema were present only in unilateral cases whereas squint was present in bilateral RB only. Proptosis was a common clinical presentation in developing countries as shown in previous studies, nowadays leukocoria has become the common mode of presentation even in developing countries.\textsuperscript{16,22–26,29,30} Leukocoria is the first symptom and if noticed and presented early, gives a better chance of survival of both life and sight. More than 75% of patients in our study presented at Group D and E with bad prognoses which are similar to most parts of the globe. This is probably due to the fact that symptomatic cases usually present in Group C or advanced.\textsuperscript{16,21,26,31,32}
This signifies that more awareness programs against RB are needed at the local and national levels for early diagnosis and treatment. However, nearly 90% of patients were at stage 0 and 3 (8.2%) cases presented at stage 1.

The presenting study reported that the mean lag time (symptoms to the first visit at RB center) was 173.23 days (range, 15–912 days) which is longer than median lag time of 49 days with range 7 to 560 days reported in the Goddard et al study. Similarly, a shorter lag time has been reported in a retrospective study in Egypt (69 days). One previous study in Nepal reported a shorter mean lag time of 75 days with a range of 3 to 365 days, while Badhu et al reported delayed presentation up to 1,000 days. The reason behind delayed presentation (> 1 month) in our study was that more than 50% of parents thought symptoms were normal, 30% of parents did not know where to consult, and 20% of parents did not have the money. This shows that ignorance, illiteracy, and poverty are key factors for delayed presentation and poor prognosis of RB. However, it is necessary to create an awareness program against RB in the community and rapid screening camps for pupillary white reflex in the community.

The primary goal of RB treatment is to save a child’s life, sight, and eye. Enucleation and exenteration used to be a common mode of treatment a decade ago due to lack of conservative measures and advanced stage of presentation. However, the trend has been changed to focus more on conservative management. Among ongoing treatment group, more than 90% cases obtained some form of systemic chemotherapy whereas only 19% cases underwent enucleation. Systemic chemotherapy is an important conservative treatment modality. However, previously published literature reported systemic chemotherapy in up to 51% of cases which is lower than our study. Systemic chemotherapy in our study is even better than similar studies in Indonesia, Mongolia, and India.

Of the total 34, 14 (41.2%) patients had undergone primary enucleation which is lower than that reported in previous studies in Nepal (51–90%). The primary enucleation for RB was found to be similar in India (35%), Indonesia (22%), and Mongolia (61%). However, more than 50% of newly diagnosed cases were planned for primary enucleation. None of our cases underwent exenteration while other previous studies have reported exenteration rates ranging from 5 to 38%.

Out of 34, 23 (67%) patients were referred to a higher center for further treatment. The most common reason for referral was for systemic chemotherapy (82.6%) which is available only in few medical colleges and government hospitals. TTT was first started in Tilanga Institute of Ophthalmology in 2019 along with cryotherapy and periocular topotecan and carboplatin. Nine patients among the ongoing treatment group had received TTT while cryotherapy, laser therapy, and radiotherapy were provided to one patient each. However, none of the patients had received TTT and cryotherapy for RB in previous studies in Nepal. This indicates that management of RB is shifting toward a conservative treatment modality due to early presentation and availability of conservative measures. Other modalities of treatment like genetic screening and counseling, brachytherapy, and intra-arterial chemotherapy are not available in our country, so we have to refer some cases abroad.

RB management is a multidisciplinary approach. Only a few tertiary care centers are designed for RB treatment, but still lack adequate equipment and trained human resources. So we found that almost all RB centers have to refer patients for systemic chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and other newer treatment modality. However, the cost of treatment is unaffordable in almost all (100%) cases in our study that leads to increasing defaulter and ultimately death. Early diagnosis and a multidisciplinary approach to treatment are key to success. The RB programs like the RB development program in Central America may help to reduce defaulter and loss to follow-up patients. Early diagnosis and treatment of RB is the most important step for saving the life, vision, and eye of the child which is only possible with an awareness program against RB and early screening at the community level.

**Conclusion**

This is a multicentric, multiethnic cross-sectional study incorporating large number of ophthalmologists all over the nation for evaluating RB among Nepalese children in terms of incidence, clinical presentation, classification, and treatment modality. We recommend a community-based awareness program against RB and an active well-formed referral network and a well-equipped RB center with trained manpower to reduce the burden of RB in the community and nation. However, the government’s ownership over RB management and the establishment of chemotherapy centers all over the nation is needed.
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